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NEWS OF THE. NEIGHBOR Paints
DAVENPORT

r; Bear Posalbfyjy But Couldn't Prove
JtrHmfl Spetli,. against whom a suit
to, Becuran: injunction restraining him.
from conducting his place. of business
at Little's Grove, owing: to an alleged
Violation, of too state! mulct law, was
dismissed: by Judge., Hotise after the
case had been given a thorough air
ing. If could not be; " conclusixely
proven, that the- - liquid bottle goods he
had been dispensing at. his, place was
beer, although the same is. said to have
closely resembled the intoxicating bev-
erage. Several witnesses were intro-
duced by the state and Attorney H. B.
Betty. who prosecuted the charge, but
Judge. House held. that the evidence
wai lnsufSoient to convict the man.
Attorney Henry Yollxner appeared for
Mrv Speth.

Number of Divorces Granted. Six
deoseeav of divorce, severing as many
marriages were granted by Judge A. J.
House la the district court in what was
the first active day of this term of
couYt. Thecases were: Carrie Moore
was granted a decree of separation
from her husband, Daniel Moore, on
the grounds of. cruel and inhuman
treatment. C. P. Compton was given
marital freedom from his wife, Dena
May Compton, securing his decree on
the grounds of desertion. A decree
was granted Wtantfred D. Keim from
her husband, Joseph M. Kehn. The
charge made against the defendant m
this suit was that of desertion. Addie
Bailey-fro- her husband, John B. Bai
ley, oa the grounds of statutory-- viola-
tions. She is granted the custody, of
their Mttle daughter, Wlldie, Louisa
Abel was granted a decree from her

CATARRH GERMS

Move Out When Hyomei Move In.
No stomach dosing. HYOMEI

(pronounce it High-om- e) is made
from, the highest grade of eucalyptus,
takek from ti$e eucalyptus forests of
Island. Awstralia. and combined with

t antiseptics employed in
tho Lfstcrian system.

Jn ialand Australia the atmo-r- "
t.ro is so impregnated with bal--;

--.m thrrwn out by the eucalyptus
t vhnt germs cannot live, and in
, wjg-.-en- re catarrh and consump-- j

r are r.afcaewn.
TJrwthe HYOMEI and get the

-- v- si-i- e, pleasant, healing, germ-llllin- g

air as you would get in the
eucalyptus, forests and kill the germs.

HYOMEI is sold by Harper House
Pharmacy and druggists everywhere
at $1.00 a complete outfit.

An outfit consists of a bottle of
HTOMEI, a hard rubber pocket in-

haler and simple instructions for use.
The inhaler will last a lifetime, but
bear Id mind If you need another bot-
tle of HYOMEI you can get It at
druggists for only 50 cents. Guar-
anteed to cure catarrh, croup and
pthroat troubles, or money back.
Trial sample of Hyomei free to read-
ers of The Argus. Address Booth's
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

1vVhat Women

hoh band, 'Arthur Abel, ,Tt was stipu-
lated by the Judge thatsthe plaintiff
could remarry within ttarea months if
she willed. She is also gJWen the cjare
'of, tbei daughter,- - Lucilejnd $50 at-

torneys, fees. Charles FSpicer, the
former furniture dealer, wa granteda
'decree from his wife, EmllyJ Spicer, on
the grounds of desertion. ,

Obituary. Record. blames VHart, Sr.,
died a Mercy hospital aftev a three
days' acut attack of lunammatioa of
the bowels. James Haa$, Sr., was a
native of County? Sligo, Ireland, and
was 62 years of age . On eon, James
H. Hart, Jr., of thelBettetodorf Axle
company residing . at 1825 Wasren
street, lives to mourn &ia denth. The
funeral was-- held this, morning from
the Holy, Family church. v

Henry C. Becker died after short
ilraesa from Brighfs dtoeaseA death
nminr b th ft are, of 89 vearei, He

was born in Davenport, He leaves to
mourn, his. death, his wifeAMrs. tna
Becker and five children, Mabol,
George, Henry, Caroline and Linda. The
body was shipped this Bnonifcng at 10
o'clock to Durant for burial where
funerat services wiU ber held, at 1

o'clock. Burial will be made, in the
Durante cemetery.

Aledo,
Miss Edith Morgan has been se-

cured- by-- the, Moline Musical conserva-
tory as instructor In violin music for
this year, spending, two days each
week 1 Xithat city. Mis Morgan, is
from. Rock. Island, where abetspent the
the "William and Vashtl conservatory
of music this year. '

Mrs. J., Washburn and two daughters
recently returned from Cincinnati,
where they- - have visited friends, for
the past two, months..

Miss Opal Wolff returned Saturday
from Chandlersvilje, where she . has
been visiting.

Mrs. J. M. Geddis returned Saturday
from Kock Island, where spent, the
past week with friends."

Mrs. L. I.. Hutching, returned to her
home in Monmouth Monday-- after
spending week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. McCormick,

Mrs. McCormick and diaughter of
Williamsfleld, 111., returned: to their
home Monday after a few days' visit
with Mrs. Cowan and her family.

Miss Mary Irvin, who has been
spending a few weeks with relatives
Aledo. left Monday for Kansas City to
visit her father, Frank Irvin.

Mrs A. Hartman of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has been the guest of Mrs. T. H- - Cobb
and left Monday for her home in-th- e

east. Mrs. Cobb accompanied her as
far as Galesbarg" on her return home.

Professor and Mrs. Woodmansee re
turned Monday from their summer va-

cation which was spent in the east,
and are now Teady to resume their
school duties in William and Vashtl
college which opened on Sept. 13 with
a large attendance and a bright pros-
pect for a prosperous year.

G. B. Morgan returned to Moline
Monday to spend the week at a

Mrs. B. F. Tudor returned to her

Are Looking For
A quick way I A safe way! An easy way to

wash clothes!
That is-wh- women are looking for.
.They -- will find it if they use P. and C The

White Naphtha Soap.
P.anoG. has changed the whole, theory and

practice of laundering. It has entirely-don- e away
with the necessity of boiling clothes.

It has:, reduced the hard work over the-wash-bo-

to'a minimum. " ,

And it has enabled tens of thousands of women
to get through their washing in about half the time
it once required. - ,

Kvwr rr 'is- - a- -. -- m & J

The soap
that
makes the
best suds

jfitJM TWENTIETH

When In need of an electrician call West 135G, r'jP . or new phone 5600. '
Don't overlook the fact that we have the swellest ( fjs

Jh& and newest line of fixtures In the trl-citi- es. rLCfS
Sir ELECTRIC FANS, MOTORS,

ftjV BATTERIES, ETC.

ps' Estimates on all electrical work cheertulljr fur J&f
.'; -- .."

General Manager.
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hoine,, Saturday after a three weeks'
stay

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Burnett of
Whitehall, f? Y., arriyed in. Aledo
Saturday from an extended vlsif with
friends la Missouri n4 Iowa, and vis
ited their cousins, E. H. Oaborn and
Mrs. Gilbert Palmer, until Monday
marnfpg when they left for their home.

Misses Grace and Pp&rl M.cKe left
Tuesday fan Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, to

studies for the com
ing; year.

JSjr. Clydie Miller went PaleBburg
Tuesday tomeet he? mother, Mrs. i
M. Candor, 'who is returning from an
extended visit, wfth her son, Girton
UancK)r ana ismuy, jn Denver, --yjy.

Mri and Mrs. Charles Ericson went
"to Rock Island Tuesday to attend the
weekSs program of attractions and to

Msit Jfrteii4.
Mrs. Oliver Browp an4 two chlJ4ren

went-.Vt- Stan wood. Iowa, Tuesday to
Ivisither sister, Mrs. Charles Carroll
bind family, a few days.

MJsalFaye Creer left Tnesday for
ErrfenVSprings, nich., where she will
rosume per studies In the jEsmatrue
Miaslonary college this year.

Mr. antt Mrs. A. C. Bringle of Su
perior, lova, and Mrs. A. O. McMullen
of .aiedfcvd, Iowa, arriyed in Aledo
Morday'tq visJt at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. VMcMjollen of this city.

Mrs. Ml F. Sterling returned Mon
day fipm Aurora, where she has been
visiting hex -- son, J. E. Sawyer and
family. v

Miss Mary.Coleman of Monmouth ar
rfved in,this city Monday to yisit her
sisters, lilisses Mabel and Blanche
Coleman.t

Mrs. C8 rla Thede returned Monday
fromRocl; Island, where she has been
t4o4Yicr nslfitlvaa anil frfon a n foi&
diys.

JEd T. ttLove went to Rock Island
Tusday.

MVs. Charles Bently returned home
Monflay frovn a short visit with friends
in Rtck IslsJid and .Kewanee.

MraY-F- . C.Martln of St. Louis, who
has spaut sewral weeks with her
dauehtov. Mrs. A. K. Philleo. left Mon
day for Wellsbwrg, Iowa, where she
will visin a few flays peiore returning
toxher hoiie.

A daua-hte- r was horn i to Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Mawby Sunday, Sept. 11.

Master tyon Davidson of Larned,
Kan., has.bsn visiting at the home of
Miss Bessie Brown, and left Monday
to visit. frlenAs In Joy before returning
to hi3 home tv Kansas.

The Rock Tler presbytery which is
meeting in MirVersburg this week, has
brought a numlWtof ministers to this
city.

Fred Hendricktiota returned to Aledo
Monday-- 'from Deliver to attend to his
duties as Mercer , county clerk.

Mrs. A. V. Larrance returned Tues
day-- from Anamosta, Iowa, where she
has been visiting her children for the
past three weeks, )

Dr. R. C. Johnstn went to Daven
port Tuesday for a i short stay.

John Cooper off iFindley, Ohio, is
visiting old friends and attending
soldiers' reunion.

s Judge E. C, Graves of Seneseo open
ed clrcult teourt In Ithis city on Mon- -

day Williara Mathler of North Hen
derson is foreman f the grand Jury
andB. G. Widney oftNtorth Henderson
is cletk.

G. EXKirkpatrick of;San Diego, Cal.
was the guest of hia brother. L. D.
Kirkpatrfck. ofHhlslty.

ReT.,GrahamLeeiof Fairfield, Iowa,
came Saturday K to visit relatives in
Mercer county." Rev;. Mr. Lee is a re
turned missionary, having spent many
years jfn Korea.

Sherrard
Robert Redpath moved his family

to Matherville Monday, where they
will makettheir home.

Mrs. John4 Mills was 4n the trl-citi- es

Monday.
Lester AHely'left Saturday to attend

the norrqa 1 school at Macomb, III.
John Gibson is sick.
The baseball 'boys were defeated at

Woodhull Wednesday, 4 to 0.
Mr. and Mrs.jLeRby Hughes return

ed to Sherrard after a three months
stay In. Moline, Mr. Hughes having
been employed'lbere during the strike

Misses Mabehand Elnora Bloomburg
spent Sunday "la Matherville with
inenasv

Mrs. Charles Janes and daughter of
Des Moines came Saturday for a visit
with relatives. She left Wednesday
for home. Her father, John Beverldge,
accompanied her home, as he will
make his home this winter with her.

Mrs. J. F. Ryan left for East Moline
Monday, Mr. Ryan having gone about
two weeks ago to take up bis duties
In the East Moline bank.

Hampton
Mrs. Anna Adams left the fore part

of the week for a visit with relatives
at Rock Island.

Henrietta Mohr la spending some
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Hermes at Janesrllle, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Henllne and son
Can were at Thompson, Illv Sunday,
visiting at the home of B. E. Henline.

Miss Olive Anderson of Moline vis
ited at the Maxwell home the fore part
of the week. '

Mr, and Mrs. Henry light and family
have as their guests this week, Mrs,
Maggie Madin of Pleasant Valley, Iowa,
Mrs. Annie Kay of St Louis and Miss
Grace Madin of Davenport.

The Ladles' union met Tuesday of
this week with Mrs. Mary L. Cook.

Miss Elzlna Smith, who is teaching
Silvia school, was here Sunday, a

guest of relatives. ' ' ' ;
XL Kath of New Boston, I1L, was

here this ; week having some clam
shells that he had bought, loaded for
shipment. ; ;

At a meeting of the' Ladies' Aid so--

MOLINE
Say Woman l Impostor Carrying

her child in her arms
"

and walking from house to
house seeking financial aid, Mrs
Cotton, a Moline widow, who states
that her husband died here about
four or five months ago is charged
with misrepresenting facts concern
ing herself by the police and police
matron of Moline. Mrs. Cotton first
made her appearance in Rock Island,
where she applied for help at the
association building. According to
Miss Ramser, the head of the home,
the woman was ofTered work and
free care of her child during the day
time. This Mrs. Ramser claims the
wuwu.li reiusea. xoaay rxiuce na-
tron O'Connor received word through
the police department that the wo
man is seeking alms and aid in Mo-
line. She is alleged to tell those
from whom she seeks aid that Bhe
was presented with the blackening
she endeavors to sell by Miss Ram-
ser of Rock Island. This, Miss Ram
ser states, is untrue, she never hav
ing given the woman the outfit. Mrs.
O'Connor requests that persons from
whom the woman seeks aid should
send the woman to her at the police
station, as the woman has refused
the offer of work and is thereby
counted nndeserving of help.

Moline After County Fair, Moling
merchants are agitating a movement
whereby Moline would secure the
Rock Island county fair permanent
ly, Joslin having threatened to give
up the enterprise owing to the poor
crowd that has attended during the
past week. It is estimated that this
city could easily form a stock com
pany, sell shares and build a fair
grounds that would attract farmers
from all over the county. The move-
ment is as yet in its infancy and has
not as yet reached a stage where
anything definite can be stated. The
business men of the city have been
wanting the fair here for years but

have never taken the Initiative and
gone after Jt in the proper manner.

Obituary Rteord. Albert Anderson
died yesterday morning at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C P. An- -

erson, 835 Fifteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street. He was born here June 10.
1883, and was graduated from the
high school In 1S92. He bad been
working in the office of Deere & Co.
Besides his parents he is survived by
three sisters: Mrs. C. M. Carlstedt
of this city, Mrs. Hemdahl, wife of
Rev, Mr. Hemdahl of Paxton, and
Miss Alma at, home, ' and three
brothers: Martin, pf, Pittsburg, Gus-t-af

of Chicago and Ludwig of Dal-
las.

Edith L. Barr, daughter of James
W. Barr, died yesterday at her home,
241 Third avenue. East Moline. She
was 18 years old and was born a
Wellington, Kan. She came here in
1902 with her parents, her mother
dying the following year. The fu-
neral service will be at 2 p. m. Sat-
urday from the house. Burial will
be in Riverside cemetery.

Mrs. Hattie Hlnes, wife of Wil-la- m

Hines, formerly of this city, died
Wednesday at her home in Elgin.
The Hines family moved away from
Moline eight or 10 years ago. The
body will be brought here tonight
and will be In cem.1 ond year
etery. Two sons and her hucbanfff
survive.

Lars Nelson, formerly of this city.
died Tuesday in Chicago. The body
arrived last evening and was buried
today in Riverside cemetery.

Edwin C. F. Schenck, formerly of
this city, was buried Wednesday in a
Cincinnati cemetery. He died Mon-
day after a long Illness. He .was
born here and his Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. F. Schenck, live here. Oth
er survivors are his widow, two
brothers, Otto of this city and Wl-lia- m

J. W. of Mont., and a
sister, Mrs. F. M. Darling of Alton.

ciety held a few days ago an election
of officers was held, with the follow
ing result: President, Mrs. Maniel
Smith; vice president, Mrs. Clara Hoi--

land; 'secretary, Mrs. J. E. Maxwell;
treasurer, Mrs. Hiram Whitehead.

Andalusia
Mrs. Eliza Eckstrom of Reynolds,

who has been visiting at the home
of her niece, Mrs. Charles Burgoyne,
for the past week, returned to her
home'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kenworthy and
daughters of Rock Island, spent
Sunday at the farm.

Seth Leo man was called to New
Boston Friday by the serious illness
of his brother-in- - law, James Wade,
wno passed away at his Satur

Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty

No matter how lone-- it has been craw
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth;
oz neaitny hair, its tailing' out.and positively removes Daa
drnll. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soU skin or linen. Will not
Injure your hair. Is not a dye.
$1 and 50c. bottles, at druggists.
dt majif ioc ftoc bend 2c.(ortraetoolta"TtieCBr
of tba Hair and Skin." PbUo Hay Spec Co,

mrk.NJD.A-ialTiinBtB.ait..Cui- ulBay's Bart ina Soap mMqaaUed forth.
Com plexloa, toilet and bath, pad, rough, cha pped
Jianoa. Keeps skin fine and soft. 25c. dnieKiata,

REFUSE ALU SUBSTITUTES
T. H. Thomas Co. and W. T. Harts.

If it's a Burftccnto
be painted, cnaMelc
stained, varnished or fin-

ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to-f-it the purpose.

iday night. Mr, Wade lived here
quite a number of years before go-
ing to New Boston,' where he con
ducted a hotel for years known as
the Wade House. Mr. Wade was 89
years old and was a man who always
made friends wherever he went.

Tiny Simmons has sold pis prop
erty to Mr. Bentley and Tiny and
family have moved to Rock Island
to make their home.

Joserh Wrleht of Rock Falls.
came Monday and visited till Tues
day with his daughter and grand- -
hildren.at home of Mrs. Anna

Mounts.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ruby of Rock Is

land were here Sunday looking after
their property.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Kane
moved into the house they
bought of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes.

Charles Burgoyne, Jr., came home
Friday and visited his parents till
Sunday, when he returned to
school at Macomb.

Miss Mildred Wenks started to
school Wednesday at the Villa de
Cbantal- - in Rock Island. Floyd
Wenks went to Davenport last week
to attend the high school. This is

burial Riverside there.

parents,

Huntley,

home

stops

Tuesday

Silvis
Robbie Pomeroy of Rapid City Is

visiting his mother here for a cou-
ple of weeks.

Mrs. Mincer has returned home
from a several weeks' stay at Col-
fax, Iowa.

A large number of the villagers at-

tended the Rock Island county fair
at Joslin end also the Rock Island ex-
position this week.

Mrs. W. H. Hobson recently visit
ed friends and relatives at Prince
ton. Iowa.

Hugn Fheip nas returned from a
month's.jrisit at Denver, Colo.

Willie Glover was quite badly bit
ten by a vicious dog.

Rev. E. W. Thompson officiated at
the marriage of Mrs. Lucy Kline and
George Davis, both of SpdtngQeld,
111., last Thursday evening at the
Hanson home on Ninth street. The
couple .have gone to Springfield,
where they will reside.

Contractor De Voas has the con
tract to build several new residences
in Silvis and East Moline.

The Silvis nine defeated the Rock
Island boys in a ball game here last
Sunday afternoon.

Earl Pomeroy is expected home
from South Dakota o spend the
winter with his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Pomeroy.

Mrs. Sharp has been visiting at
Geneseo with relatives.

The Woman's club will give an en-
tertainment at the hall Friday even-
ing. . , . -

Foster
Mlaa Eleanor Klelst departed

Thursday for Buffalo Prairie, where
she will visit friends for an Indefinite
time.

Frances, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Warman, who has
been quite 111. is improving. Their
friends hope for her recovery.

Mrs. 7. P. Gillette la entertaining
her aunt, Mrs. Truman of Musca
tine.

Mr. and Mra.v James McNall re
turned Saturday from a two weeks'
visit at different points In Iowa.

Quite an electric storm followed
by a heavy rain visited this place
Sunday night. . The Ughtninr did
damage in different places, it the
home of John' Freeburg, thV house--

being struck. Fred Kreugeifs barn

and Finishes
For

Fall "Fixing Up
No money brings such satis-

faction as a few cents spent in the
Fall, for "touching up" shabby
floors, furniture and woodwork.
All winter long the bright, attrac-
tive and wholesome home i$ a
source of constant pleasure.

PAINTS AND FINISHES

are the kind to use. Simply tell
us what you want to do and we
will give you the proper Acme
Quality Kind for your particular
purpose." Let us tell you Five
Strong Reasons for Fall House.
Painting.

L. S. M'CABE & C0.,-R0C- K ISLAND, ILL.

was also struck and a pony was kill-

ed on the Albert Martin farm near
Copperas creek.

Mr. and Mrs. George Workman
visited Saturday night and Sunday
in Iowa, near Muscatine, at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs, J. Gibbs.

Several from this vicinity attend

ed services at the First Baptist
church la Muscatine Supday morn-
ing, and witnessed the baptism of
the Misses Agnes Stewart and Louise
Foster, who are residents of Fostsr,1
and will become members of the'
Foster Baptist church.

All the sews all the tnne Tbs Arcua.

Keep Baby IScaliliy in Summer
It is easier to- - keep some children in health in winter than in summer. And
yet it la very important that the child should be strong and well during the hot
weather. In the first place, a very little ill is liable to develop into a large one

fjjjg in ejsmmer because of the germs in milk,
It n OA I nut?f I IC water and many kinds of food. You should

CVDiiDDCDcrij specially careful not to allow your childrenainUr rtr'oirj to become irregular in their stools during
the heated term. The best relief you can give it, and the surest permanent cure,
is Dr, Caldwejl's Syrup Pepsin, the guaranteed laxative-toni- c. It is exactly
suited to the needs of children because it is gentle and mild In action, absolutely
pur,e free 'rom narcotics, pleasant to take, and yet does its work promptly
and efficiently. Thousands of mothers keep it constantly in the house agamst
emergencies, and as a bottle costs only 50 cents or $1.00, and can be conveniently
obtained of any druggist, no fairily should be without it. If yoa are one who
has never tried Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and would like to do so beforebuying it in the resrular war. von can nhtaln a FRRR T5DTTI.T hv wnin
your address to

DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 400 Caldwell Bldg., Montieerie.'ITf.

FURRIER FURS

Rock 111.

n
The Rock Island Furrier.
All Work Guaranteed.

Founds Gloves.
BENNETT'S-Loo- k for the Bear

Island, Old Phone W 11

"Our Own
Hot Water Heater

is the universal favorite araonj
house owners who are particu- - .

lar and who want the very best
and at the same time want it
at a reasonable price. Look.
into this before you decide on
your heating plant. Now is the
time to contract your work for

next winter and you can get the best serivce and the low.
est prices. Bring us your plans and look over our heat-
ers, whether you buy or not.

Allen, Myers & Company
Telephone West 18. New Phone 5816


